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Larry Bell installing his current show Hauser & Wirth in New York, ‘From the ’60s.’
COURTESY HAUSER & WIRTH

In 1965, Larr ell had hi fir t olo how in New York, at the Pace Galler . Thi wa a major event for a Lo Angele arti t, e peciall at a time
when the art world turned all of it attention toward the New York cene. California got the hort end of the tick; it till doe , to ome extent.
The Pace how wa cau e for cele ration, except it almo t wa n’t—when ell’ gla culpture-painting h rid were hipped from the We t
Coa t, the roke.
“I had enough time to repair, and I did,” ell aid during a panel on Wedne da night at Hau er & Wirth’ Upper a t Side location, where a
how of hi earl work ju t opened. “I went to a hop. The gave me a ook called Vacuum Depo ition of Thin Film . The aid, ‘You tart on page
one.’ ”
Bell was sitting in front of one of his reflective glass works at Hauser, speaking with his longtime friend Frank Stella, who is just three years older
than Bell. As iPhones went off and Instagrams were posted, the two artists discussed the differences between the art world in Los Angeles and
New York, where Stella was based, during the early part of their careers in the 1960s.
"Frank, what was your first memory of seeing Larry's work?" Whitney Museum curator Barbara Haskell, who curated an exhibition of Bell's work
in 1972 at the Pasadena Art Museum and who was serving as the evening's moderator, asked.
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“I had the feeling that I aw it in Lo Angele . I’m pro a l wrong,” aid Stella, who wa wearing faded jean and a lazer. Ha kell a ked when he
acquired the work. “Well, I had to acquire it ometime around 1960,” Stella re ponded. “Wh do I have to remem er that?”
Ha kell then a ked ell, who wa wearing a maroon owler hat, the ame que tion. ell turned to hi friend and aid, “You howed omething at
Feru Galler , didn’t ou?”
“It mu t’ve een around then, ut I’m truggling to remem er when it wa ,” Stella told him.
“I can’t remem er reakfa t,” ell aid dr l .
The piece
ell currentl on view at Hau er & Wirth, mo tl from the ’60 , feature harp geometrical form and indu trial material . ecau e
of the wa the work pla with depth and perception (“[Gla ] a or ed light, tran mitted light, and reflected light, all at the ame time,” ell
explained), and ecau e he worked out of California, ome cholar have con idered ell a Light and Space arti t. Yet, with hi empha i on form
and ma -produced material , he could e cla ified a a Minimali t all the ame.
“Pro a l the igge t influence on m work would have een the right angle of the tudio. I tarted at the corner and moved forward,” ell aid.
And wh gla ? “I did a lot of work in con truction center . I reall couldn’t afford to do an thing el e, o I worked in a picture-framing hop. I
got a lot of upplie . Gla eemed like a good material to include in the two-dimen ional painting .”
Soon after realizing that he wanted gla to e hi ignature material, ell tarted making work in which the urface were coated with a thin la er
that further confu e the wa we perceive the reflection . “I needed a ingle piece of gla that would reflect on oth ide , and I had no idea how
to do it,” ell aid. “I went to the Yellow Page in the Lo Angele phone ook and looked under mirroring. There wa a u heading for
omething called vacuum coating. I phoned the num er. I aid, ‘Can ou make a mirror out of gla that can reflect on oth ide ?’ And he aid,
‘Ye …’ I ju t got fa cinated the neatne of thi proce .”
Vi i ilit for ell’ work wa omething of a challenge. In New York, a Stella explained, magazine that weren’t Artforum, which wa then a ed
in Lo Angele , were not intere ted in Minimali t work. “The other magazine were kind of tight and nervou , and reall hanging on to A tract
xpre ioni m,” Stella aid.
It didn’t help that the Lo Angele cene wa fractured—it arti t weren’t aware of each other’ work. “What other gallerie were howing people
that ou knew or were following?” Ha kell a ked ell.
“ ack then? No od ,” ell aid. He wa loo el affiliated with the Feru Galler crowd, which al o included galleri t Irving lum and d
Kienholz, he continued. “Reall , there wa n’t a ocial cene, except for the uddie .”
“I don’t know,” Stella aid. “Didn’t d Kienholz a that ever one went to that diner or omething? arne ’ , eah.”
oth arti t made it clear that the Lo Angele and New York cene were not equal (there were fewer collector and gallerie in the former), ut
Gemini G. .L., the famed arti t ’ work hop and pu li her, helped to fix that. Through Gemini, major New York arti t , like Ja per John and
Ro Lichten tein, were invited to California to produce print .
“I didn’t reall know an thing a out printing,” Stella, who made print for Gemini, aid, “and I didn’t reall much care. I ju t kept going. It wa
kind of dull, in a wa , ut it wa warm in Lo Angele , and it wa ea to get around.”
Stella, in fact, even lived in Southern California for a rief period. In 1967, he moved to Irvine, ecau e he wa an arti t-in-re idence at the
Univer it of California, Irvine (he met Jame Turrell at thi time), and then lived in near Corona del Mar. Stella aid, “I don’t know how
relevant thi i —it wa a hou e overlooking the each, the one where the alien land in [War of the World ].”
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After his Pace show, Bell moved to New York for a bit. "It was so successful that I stayed," he said "All of a sudden, everything sold before the
how opened. I wa thinking, ‘Ma e I like it more over here…’ ventuall , I got ored and moved to New Mexico.”
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